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rUE CI TY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, 1 OO.OOO!
A General Rankin? L'lhiueiw

londueitxi.
Tl'Or--i W.UAJJ.IDAY

CesMer.

JNTERIMtlSE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

e xarsivKLY a sAvryos zask.
THOS W.HAMil!lA',

Tree urer.

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

5o. 90 Cora'l Ave., Bet 5th 4 6th ta.,

Jmt; roctlveo. a full line of

FALL and WINTER G001 S
whli-t- t he will 1 11 st the lowes' ho'tom prices. It
eomprisn th ht of ST L 'CI HSD VI a I H.

Dd of H oST'JS M AN t'KAC TUKEi. I.ADIEV
and HIl.DRi.Vs loKl, a'id USMTS' KCB-BK-

BuOl'S and sllJKS.
also m ike to ordar anythl'.g in oirllaa

of to t atiw.i: and

w 8TRATT0.S. Cairo. T. BIRD. Missouri.

STBATTON & BIED,
WHOLESALE

G-E-O-C-E--

R-S

Commission Merchants,
So. S7 Ohio Levee, Cairo, TI.

fWktmt American Powier Co.

Proprietor

Planing Mill,
A fall flock of

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS.

Shiuarle.-i- , Lath and I umber of all Kinds
alway on hand.

Sixth St., - Cairo, III
UH-l-

Mrs. ADELAIDE CUND1FF,

MILLINERY &
DRESSMAKING

NO. 83 EIGHTH STEET,

(Worth ldO
Bar stock of Millinery Goods Is entirely nw and

comprise everything to ba found la a mil inery
MUbllihmenl. Prices are reasonable.

fWDre&m Cut aud Made to Order.

Tonr patronage ti solicited. llMra.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,

Cor. Nineteenth street 1 Cairo. 111.
Cnmmn'clal Avonnn '

14. I. SHOT. I8BFBT A. SMITH.

SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IV

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

QIRO. - ILL..
floe pasenger and freight steamer

FJ3r

tw . LJ-- av

Tia. li. nil l'i ffiTfl ti II

ELLA KIMBROUGH,
T. K. KIMBttOUUH, Master.

Leaves for

OSCEOLA
Tuesdays, Mondaya and Tharsdajf ,
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DAiiUYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

Household Article, for tuieraal
Fatuity lae.

CSKB3SSBE5SSP For Scarlet and

I Eradicate VSSHZ:

I mABiA. iz&zzs
" ''' Fox, Mraslci, and

avll ('ontBRina DlHraspn. Peron waiting on
the Suk should use it freely. Scarlet f ever hi
never been known to iprcad whn. il.e tl.nd ai
urd. Y .llow Kever lui l.cn cured with it nftrblack vomit talicu pUce. The wurrt
Cisei of Uiphtlicru yieiil la it.
Favercdanri Sick I"r. SMALL-PO- X

sons relresneU and and
Ud Hare prevent-
ed

riTTINO of SraaD
by bit .iog with

j Ioi PREVENTEDDarby! Fluid.
Impure Air m.l j A member of my fam

rurmlnt and p irifi i.
II y wa uken witb

For Sore TUi ont ii ut Small poi. I uted the
ure cure. Fluid . the patient was

Ion
' not delinout. wu notCmitaif destroyed.

For IroKted pitted, and vil about
Chilblain, Piia, the home acain in three
ChaUiiKO. etc veek, and no other

Klieummism cured. had iu- -J. W. PA.
B4ft Whlia Complex-

ions
insuk. Philadelphia.

Mcured by iu ue.
Bhip Fever prevented.
To purify the Ureal It, lipbthoriiCleaDan the Teeth,

it can t be turpaued.
Catarrh relieved and Preventei

cured.
Ery.ipelas eiired.
Burnt reiievedin.iantty. The physicians herebears prevented. us FluidDvbyi veryDysente. ciued.j successfully in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Jjiphthena.cured.Scurry A. Stgllrnwekck,
An Antidote forAnim.il Greeosboro, Ala.or Vegetable kaM.int.

Stingn, etc. j Tetter dried up.
1 uied the Fluid during holera prevented

eur present affliction wuh L'lrers purified sad
bcarlet Fever with de-- healed.
ci'i'd advantage. It is Iu cases of Death It
Indispensable to the sick, should be used about
room. Wu. F. Sand-ros- the corpse it wili

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Thy.

Scarlet Fever sllHn,.I..M AKION
MJIS, 5L V., New
York, saji: "I am

Cured. convinced Prof Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a

' vaual'ie uisiufscuat."
Vanderbllt Lnlvemlty, Nashville, Tenn.

I testify to the most excellent quaati-- j of Prof
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. A a d.si.ifectant and
deterijtnt it ts both thojretical.y and practically
Superior to any preparation wuh wnich I u0,uamtd.-- N. T. LvrroN, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid Is Recommended by
Hon. Alexander H. brei'HFNS, nl Georgia
kev. Chas F. Dt cms, U.D., Church of tlxitrargers, N. V.;
Jos. LsConte, Columbia, Prof .University SC.Kev. A. J Battlb. Pr.f. Mercer Coiveiiityj
Kev. Geo. F. Piekcb, B.shop M. E. Churcb.

TO EVEKT HOME.
Perfectly harmi-s- i. Used internally or

eiternally f,.r Man cr llca-t- .
The F.uid has been thoroughly tesied, and u

have abun Jant ev.den-'- that it has donerverv.hu there c.aim'd i .r fuller information g- -t of you
tmiaist a pamphlet or sen I to the proprietors,

J. II. ZEILIN CO.,
Mijtcturin?l.nern.sts. HllLADCLPKIA.

i'K0FrSIOSAL CAKUS.

Q.E0RGE H. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN k SURGEON.
Special sttetitlon paid to the II tEe' pathlc treat-me-

of surxsl dl.e-s.:- , and aist-as-r of women
BDd rhi drn.

oFFICE-O- n Hih street, opptsite tb Post
office. Cairo, 111.

D K. J. E. STROM,

HomcBopathist,
129 Commercittl Ave, Cairo, 111.

VAPOB, ELKCTKO-VAPO- auo MEDIC ATKD

iiatiis
a!:niu-tere- d dally.

A lady la a'.'.ei.o.Kt.ce.

CONSULTATION FREE.

D U. . C. JOCK L UN,

DENTIST.
OFT I K R'.crits street r,ii t f'omr erna' iri,
I) It. E V. WHITLOOK,

Dental SlirtJHOn.
Omca No. 13 Coratr.err.a Avenie, bitw.en
rht'.i nd Vt.th tMt.

E &

MERCHANTS.
136 and 118 Coramor-- ( Illinois.Cairo,clal Ayenne, (

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS.

a full line of all the latest, newest colors
and quality, and best manufacture.

CARPICT DEPAKTMEXr.
Bodv Brnifels, Tipestrlcs, Oil
Cloths, A:,, &c.

Clothincr and Gents1 Pi

GOODS.
This D partmen' s a full floir and
Is complete lu all respec. Goods are
guaranteed ot latest style and beet ma-
terial.

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods

j--f ijstcii,
Mannfsrturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
9th Stree., Ktween Com'l Avs. nud Leee.

fAllif. 1I,L,IXCI:
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS 0? AM'JXrriOS.
afes Reialred. Ail Kind- - ot K. vs Mado.

QALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

(Commission Merchants;
D141.BHS IN

CLGUR, HRAIN AND HAT

Proprietors

Egyptian Flour i n M i 1 i

RU'hest Cash Price Paid tor Yii U

Telegraphic.
A NATIONAL DISGRACE. .

The Scene at the Reception of Our
Mexican Visitors Last Night.

Time for Amerioans to Frown Down

Buoh Unseemly Occurrences A New

Snrgioal Operation Death of an Old

Soldier of 1812 -- Carpenter at.

Joliet Anti'Mormon Movement A

Oonsoience 8tricken Thief All

Honor to the Ladies of Maoon, Eto.

8r. Locib, Kov. 18. Our Mexl can
visitor, were treated to a little episode that
wai not. on the repular programme of
eotertilnmwnt, last oii'bt at the reception
glvi n tliem at tbc Sleilcnn Commercial ir

. Fr a few brief minutei they may
poi-.bl- y have Iniameil that they were at a
gsnuiiie Mex can fandango or an old time
ball rn ihe T xan frontier. There was
certainly blood on the face of the moon aud
It was on y the timely Interference of
friends that preveuted bat certainly would
have been a very diru'rnceful fracas.

When the toast "Mexico and Minouri"
was proposed by M r. Tnoi. S. Hoj;an.
senator James McGrath stepped forth with

a I the dignity of au old Roman to respond.
He mounted the rostmn that bad been
temporarily erected and let loose bis ba'tery
of rhetor o. Dunn the course of his re
marks he said the time must come when
the p r ttlual fjjg of Enirland would be
stilpped from the tonmaot of every

plou.'binz the sea, and the stars
and stripes of the land it the free take its
place. When this remark wns uttered,
Mr. And w Warren, wr.o was standing off
In one corner with some friends In a of
listle's attitude, pricked up bis ears and
glared with eves of fire at the burly form
of the elnquent Senator.

"I object to inch an Insulting allusion,"
exclaimed M . Warren.
'If quiet," said one of bis frlen-l- .

"W ait umil be i luroujjh and then you cn
have your say. "

Mr. Warren waited, and almost, before
the fcuo of Senator MeUratb's last wortll
had died a av, be w as ou the roiirum him-

self.
"G otlemen," he iried, "the allusion to

t e itooU old flaa of EncUinil by the gen
tlemau wlio ha Jut pr. ceded nie, was nct
t.niy mtiih uni'aned-ln- r at a aiberlng of
thK Lliid, bin It wai an insult to every ne
present W'bo is proud to boast hi English
descent. I say it win an untrentltmaniy al-

lusion, and at fucb I refeut It. ' '
He stepped down; the senator's face ifrew

red; tue baidh ailed e:i.'le perched above
bit head clutched his talons in the wood;
the .Mexican Viltors instinctive. y felt for
their n l tkii. SUk Inn nn mia nf
the flas snook bis wane and roared omin-
ous. .

A death-lik- e slienofl for a moment per-v-de- u

the entire aeinbla.'e. when Mr.
Thos. b. Hoi: an ai. Justing his spectacles
and cirauli f b.s martial cloak about him,
steiipptl boli.y up to Mr. W.irrco a id thus
delivered binisell: "The flag of England
beuamned. I vould puil it down mvself
and trample it under my foot." e.

"Then you would do a damned fool-han- ly

tblnir," retorted the now aroused
Enirl shtuan.

"I would, would If Well, Tou take
that," anil Mr. Hoi-a- sent out bis left, a
la Sulilvan, in quest of Mr. Warren's nose.
It mi-se- d its mark, btvrr, and grazed
the En,'iish mutton chops of bis ana-ouis-

At this crisis frienus rushed to the rescue,
Mr. Cat HI mepped around and besought
the gentleman to be ctitu, but to no avail.
The hurly Senator w b thii time fully
aroused to the true stale of the situation.
He mounted the rostrum and said: "Ge-
ntlemen" when he wtn ignominlously
bauled down. Some one suggested tbatibe
hoodlum wagon summoned. Another
aid turn In an alarm; there are some Inter

nal tires that need to be extliiL'U sbed.
Mi'. Cablll said (he meeting was adjourned,
aud tiie Mexican guests depisited wonder
Ing If they wereuot in Co.orado or Tcxai.

Wants as Cinardlno lor Uer Inaaoe
Haabnnd.

Boston, Nov. 15. Mrs. Lucy 8mltti
Daniels, a handsome woman on tbo sunny
side of 40, appealed in the Probate court

y and asked that her husband, a
wealthy cooper of over TO years, be ad-

judged iuiane, and that a guardian bt ap-

pointed to take charge of his estate. The
case has created a decided sensation. The
parties reside at No. 59 Harvard street la
this city, and a.e highly connected and well
known. Both were married previously and
had offspring by both marriages, the hus-
band being the father of four grown
children, and she has two boys. It
la to the lnt rferetice of the old man's child
ran, In a great measure, to which tbe diffi-

culties and dissensions woioh have clouded
their present union, are charged. Mrs.
Daniels was on the stand nearly all (lay.
She testified that Mr. Daniels of late bad
ueiilected to make proper provision for his
family, and was cruel and abusive in bis
treatment ot them. He would Insist on
morning and evening servicei, and would
con. pel ber to read alternate
passages of scripture to blm until she
was fairly worn out and sinking from
exhaustion. One ot bis Idiosyncrasies was
to repet tbe same prayer three times-morn- ing,

noon and night and this he con-

tinued during a period of two years. Tbey
bad a number ot servant girls changing

them very often and on one occasion Mrs.
D nieli caught blm bulging one of tbem In
tbe kitchen. The tint event that re ally led
ber to believe that ber husband was In-

sane was be proposed to
transfer all bis property, cut ber off
without a dollar and turn ber out of
the house. This was in September, 1882,
and since that time be has persistently
harassed ber. On one occassloa be tried
to drive ber out of tbe bouse. Sua tint
became acquainted withMr. Daniels through
in advertisement for a situation as house-
keeper. She had been previously married
to Heury Jacobs and aas divorced from
him. She la not certalu whether
Jacobs la living or not, but thinks
be is dead. Mr. Daniels olaims Ibat bis
wife has treated him badly and baa at-

tempted to cboke and scald blm. Not lik-

ing tbe manner In blch bis wife's children
by ber tint husband quartered upod blm,
he made a conveyance ot all bl estate to
bis son, George Daniels, In trust for the
benefli of hlit (Mr. Daniels') children, sub-
ject lo Mrs. Daniels' rlv-b- t of dower. The
cast wi oontluued until December 13. .

An Anti'Mormon Roddy.
Cl.KVEU.vi), 0., ' .v. 18. A eeref or

gamz ition called the Nation tl L-a-.ue for
tbe suppression of lo ygamy, at a meeting
lust night, considered lettera from l!o-- t m,
Philadelphia, Chicago and other citiei
premising and askio? Infor-

mation of methods of far tula branches.
The following address to the public was
Issued:

The time Las rome when action Is neces-
sary. Tbe honor and fair name
of tbe nation are in danger. Licentious-Dei- s

sud a total disregard of tbe law
of tbe land are bringing us Into dis-

grace among all people of the earth. Eu-

rope, as In tbe days of slavery, Is calling
upon us, In the name of decency, to cleanse
ourse.vesof n species of mnnil corruption,
which iu foulness has not ben surpassed
dnrliig the present century. Ever sine
Joe Smith, than whom no greater fraud
ever lived, established the Mormon Ohinc i,
tbe fundamental doctrines of which are po-

lygamy and profligacy, there has rested
upon tbe nation a stain which has heei
a ' disyraue to us and the civilized
worid. Tha Mormon Churcb
ban flourished like rank n

until y it has tens of thonsand"
of supporters and millions of money. Con-

verts In larva numbers are being conducted
to ibis country from the pauper districts ol
Europe, while missionaries are constantly
employed in tbe South misleading tbe poor
and ignorant. Children are brought h''r
from abroad to be educated in the Infamout
practices of the saints and elders, and thi
church which was founded in deceit and
superstition U dally gaming enormotu
power and influence. The world cries out
against such progress, and in tbe namt

hunnuity, home and com
mon decency, demands a bait In tbc
rapid itrldes of lechery and law breaking.
The firesides of America are the bulwarki
of tbe nation's liberty, and Interceding
agents its redemption und everlasting pre-
servation. Let tnera be guarded wttb Jeal-

ous tare. Let tbem remain uucontaminat.
ed by tbe horrible influence! now helm
spread by aonstial hypocrites and soullesi
charlatans. As yet Congress has taken btr
little interest in the mailer, for some teasot
best known to tht
members thereof, and si a ennse
quence it remains for tho people at largi
to tbrott e tbe evil in ihe best manner pos-

sible and rid tbe country of tne curse Miict
their representatives in Congress have fail-

ed to ri cognize. An Immeni-- e lobby o:

Mormon riders has sign fled its intentiot
to be at Washington this winter for th(
purpose of uefeating bills introduced loi
the legulation of polygamy. A great dea
of money w ill be spent, and If there is not t
popular upris.ng against fie obnoxitui
teacningi and practices of tbe Monitors,
Congress will, no doubt, again re-

fuse to recognize the evil anc
nothing will be done to eradicate It. Ix
view of this, the National League for ID

Suppression of Polygamy, of Clcveiao
urgently r quesis petitions to bp circulate
in every city, town and school district in tut
United States, ki u' Oi"r- - to submit lo
tbe Legislature of the various stati s ai

to tbe Constitution prohibiting
polvgamv.

i'j.s win oe an important step If accom-
plished. It will prevent that Institution
from beinv; recognized in any of th
present states or In tbe

that may become statei
hereafter. It Is b"ped thai the public will
tak" an Interest in toe matter, and sia that
Congress is de.uged with petitions during
the coming "ession. If there is a tetiera!
demanii trom all pansof the country for tbf
abolition ofpoiginjy Congr-s- will b
compelled to heed the demand, and the
omy way to m ike sum demand ii Ly aeui'i
of exteiisivciy-signt'- d petitions.

All Honor to Ihe Ladles of Mncou.
ATI..ma, Ga., Nov, 15. A sei.satiot

has been precipitated upon tbe coinniUi.it
by tbe refusal of tbe ladies of Mncou to ap-

pear in tbe Atlantic musical festival rvitt
the cornet player. Leay. For severa'
months preparations have been under way

for a great musical festival, Euoh of tin
cities of Georgia was to furnibt
large dclrgat ions (or their muMcal ranks.
Tbe most smpcrtant delegation was thai
which nas to come from Macon. Lrvy wai
aiso engsi-e- to appear. This morning th
Constitution published the Pittsburg In-

terview of a uewpapT reportei
with Levy, wherein the latter spnk
heartlessly of his abandoned wife Id

But tbe worst sting was w hen Levy

said he saff from Mrs. Tearle, ai
by ber own bcIioii she bad placed a brand
of Illegitimacy upon their children, so no

be was tree from tbe whole butch.
Tha expie-sio- n aa spokeu smacked

o much of the heartless libertine
that It raised a perfect furor among tbi
ladles, who questioned whether tbey wen
to appear on social terms witb such a man.
The ladies of Macon canvassed the msttei
energetically and came to a decision
unanimously that they would not appeal
unde the same roof with such a man, and
ttle'.-rapue- Manager Doepp at Atlanta,
th.s af trnnoii, that tne would uo: come.
"Not foi all the money In the wond,"
aid one charming little lady, us she bit aei

lips and stumped her toot "w ould I ap-

pear upon t"e stage with a Man who would
talk s ' of his abandoned wife and pom
lutle chl.dren. Ob, if I had him hert
no"'!" Tills is the Leinial sentiment
among ladies. Levy wilt be here

A Coiiwrieucr-Mincke- ii Ttilel.
OtskOo, Kov, 15. Iu IStf.l Adam Gray

whs a (armor near Galway, Saratoga coun-

ty, and in his employ was a rough, uucoott
Ian uer named John Laurie. After work-

ing a few IUO.it list, Laurie, suddenly disap-

peared, and u little chest belonging to Gray
containing Jl,0 in State money and aboul
,liW worib of Jewelry, including an heirj
loom or two, was missing simultaneously.
Y' sierday Mrs. Thomas Martin of Otsego,

who in 1So3 was Miss Ada Gi ay, received
tbe following letter, which had been for-

warded here from Gaiway:
"Miss Gray I kant liv much longer and

I must tell yu the sekret. Twenty yerei
ago I stole the box wat belonged to yuere
father and bid it under the north side uv

the big oke tree, w bare you had the Sunday
school picnick that . Am awful sorry,
but all I kan do now is tu tell yu. Hope

yu will forgiv mo. I am (lien of consump-shu- n

and cood not die unit. I told yu. Yi
will find everything Just as yu left it."

'Signed) "Jons Lavrie."
The letter wai dated Mouterey, Mex.,

and inquiries as to the health of tbe poor,
conscious-stricke- n fellow have been lent
thither. Laurie must have had somekword
fiora this section and learned ot Mr. Gray's
death, or else be would have directed bis

letter to him. To-da- y t.ie box was found
at the place Indicated! The stato bids, ol
course, are woitbless, but tbe heirlooms
and watch once worn by Mr. Gray, which
were fouml In good coudltiou, are highly
prized by Mrs. Martin.

leneh of an Old Veterau,

Nkw Yohk, Nov. 15. David Van Arns-dal- e,

a veteran of tbe war of 1913. and tbe
son of the soldier who, on the evucna'lonof
New York by the British troops, November
S3, ITi-- climbed tbe flag-sta- ff on the Bat-

tery with the In bis teeth, and,
tearing down tbe British flag, wbicb bad
been nailed to tbe staff, replaced It with
tbe American colors, died yesterday at his
home, No. 444 East One hundred and
tweiity.fi' st street, where he bad lived for
tlu pat twenty-tw- o yean. He was born
In tiiis city September 1, 1796 and was
tnarri. d Auril 8, 1824, to Min Jane Wilson
M'i ay, who died In 1S60. He had only
one child, Mrs. Mary E. Forbes, who sur-
vives him. On tbe breaking
out of the war of 1812 In com-

pany with his father. 8wbo hadSs-rve- d

as a soldier throui-- the entire revolution,
be Joined the artillery regiment known as
"Old 'Td " After the end of the war he
gave up bis business as a sailmsker and en-

gaged as mate on a coasting vessel plying
between New York and tbe West Indies.
While thus employed be twlcesuffered cap-

ture by pirates, but escaped. His list rea-cu- e

was effected by the United State brig
Enterprise, wblcb vessel be Joined and
served as a sai.or for a ihort time. During
lis In tbe navy he met with an accl-Je- nt

from the unexpected discharge ot a
cannon, whereby be lost a part of
his scalp and was rendered bald for the
rest of bis life. In 1S37, under the ad-

ministration of Martin Van Buren, he wai
appo.tmd to a position In tbe Custom
In wblcb service be remained until his
death. "Uncle David," as be wai af-

fectionately called by his associates, acted
as night Inspector of customs for many
years, but on the completion of the new
barge office he was made Janitor, his

age having incapacitated him for
the active work required of him in
bis former position. It was always
a source of pride to him that up to three
weeks ago, when hn was prostrated
by ti.e aii.tcs of billnui malarial fever
whk-- caused death, he had scarcely ever
been absent from his duties, he having al-

ways refused lo take Ihe yearly fourteen

da' vacation. Since 1848 be has always,
on evacuation day, hoisted the American
flag on the battery flagstaff, using, up to
its destruction by fire at Barnum's Museum
the flag original y boisted by his father.
One of hi most earnest wisbei was that bis
life be prolonged that be might be enabled
to perform this duty it the approaching
centennial.

flOSEN ASD MX OLS.

Of Each it May ba Truly Said: "But no
MinKaowoLh of His Sepulo&er Unto
Tbia Dsx7"

Sphishfikld, III., Nov. 15. Scores ot
persons daily visit Lincoln's tomb In this
city. An attendant points out tbe marble
sarcophagus as containining the coffln of

the martyred President. Every decora-

tion day itisitrewo with fresh flowers by

ladies.
The startling discovery was made yester-ua- ,

it, at toe larcopnagoK " euitj.
A memlier ot the Monument Com-

mittee suid to your correspondent:
Yes. Lincoln's rerailns hive beon re-

moved from the sarcophagus. "
"Where is the body nowF"
"I cannot tell. "
"Do vou knowf"
"1 can say that the body Is site. "
"When was It removedf"
"Tnat doesn't matter. It only concerns

ppopie of this country to know thai ton
body of Abraham Lincoln b ben

wnere no ghoulish bsudsciu aver
desecrate It. "

It was afterwards astertalned tht' aftor
the attempt to steal tbe body br gr.iV'j roh-ber- o,

a few years igo, tbe persons who
are responsible for Its safe-aeni-

-'l i consultation, an 1 it was
decided ,i on. ve the body for safety. Ac-

cordingly it was put in a lead-line- d, air-
tight cedar coffin. This was then hidden,
it is supposed, somewhere about the mo-
numentjust where tbe committee refuse to
state. Thus only half a dozen men are
aware of the lasting resting place ot the
remains of the dead president. From time
to time statements have appeared to lb
effect that parts of thi body have
been stolen. There Is no truth In this.
When the removal was made the face and
limbs vere all there, but considerable diff-
iculty was experienced In making the trans-
fer, as the body wai so decomposed that
some of the flesh fell from the bones. When
the bungling tbievei attempted to steal the
body and were scared off tbey left tbe coffin
partly drawn out of the sarcophagus, but
its contents were undisturbed.

OLD HICKORY'S FAITH.

neTDoolines an Emperor's CcfllT aa Be
puguaa t to Hie Hepublioan Fce.lngs,

Pit II.ADELPHIA, Nov. 15. At the meet-

ing of ihe Board of City Trusts to-d- the
report of Vice President Gregory, of Glrard
CoUego, in regard to the ancient Roman
sarcophagus recently discovered in the eel-l-

of the college, wai received. It was
presented to the college by Commodore
Elliott In 1838, and when the
investigation ot tbe records ot
the council of this city was made
the following letter from Andrew Jackson
was found, together witli Commodore E li

ott's letter presenting him witb tbe sar-

cophagus. In tbls letter the Commodore
said: "I pray you, General, to live on lo
tbe fear of tbe Lord, dying tbe death of
Roman soldier. An Empeior'i coffin
iwaiis you."

Tbe following wai Gen. Jarkson'i reply s

"With tbe warmest sensations Ibat esq
Inspire a grateful heart I must dcollne ac-

cepting tbe honor Intended to bo bestowed.
I cannot consent that my moital body shall
be laid in a repository prepared for an em-

peror or a king. My republican feeling
and principles forbid it. Every monument
erected to perpetuate tbe memory of our
heroes aud statesmen ought to bear evi-

dences of tbe economy aud simplicity
of our republican Institution and
tbe p'ainness of our republican citi-

zens, w bo are the sovereigns of our glori-
ous Union, and whose virtue is to per-
petrate it. True virtue cannot exist where
pomp and parade are the governing pas
jions. a It can only .dwell with tbo people

tbe great laboring and producing classes
tbat loi ui tbe bone and sinew of our con

fodgiacy. I have prepared an humble
for my beloved w ife, where, with

out any pompor parade. I have requested,
whec itiy God cal l me to sleep wuh my

father, 'to ! laid, and for both of us to
there remain until the last trumpet sounds
to cull tliej lead t Judgment when we, I
hone. sbal. rle together clothed with thlt
heavenly body promised to all w ho believe
In our glorious Redeemer, who died for us
that we might live, and br bos atoue
merit, I bt-- for a blc-sa- d !mn .ls !."

FOREIGN.

ENGLAXD.
Loxnox, Nov. 15.-- Mr. Clinton Wlnans,

member of an American family, baa been,
tnade the ob) ct ot a grave and scandalous
accusation, which Is Just aow the subject
of i social aensidon. A Mrs. Miller, the
mother of a beautiful young child, being
accepted in every respectable society as
widow, won tbe affevtioui of a Mr. Jay and
be engaged himself lo be married to
her. A ibort time before tbe data
set for the nuptials Mr. Jay suddenly
broke off the engagement and refused to
make an explanation. Mrs. Mi.ler sued
him (or breach of promise, laying claim to
heavy dam tges. The case is now proceed
lng, an I the startling defense put in by thi
defeudent in the cause of the present sensa-
tion. Mr. Jay says ho broke off tbe en
pagt-men- t because be sscertained that Mra.
Milier was nor a widow, ibut ber child was
not bom in wedlock and that her assump-
tion of widowhood was a f aien pretense to
conceal the child's Illegitimacy.

Being closely pressed during the cross
examination by Defendant's counsel. Mrs.
Midcr admitted that the child wai unlaw-
ful, and stated that It was born while she
held the relation of mlitreii to Mr. Clinton
Wlnans, wbo was its father. Tbe London
Echo of this evening makes some very un-

complimentary remarks about Mr. Wlnans.
It alleges that I ousted numbers of Scotch
Crofters wben be was engaged in tbe task
of forming a deer park, br buying and
combining their holding!, and invitee tbe
victims of tbeie eviction! to compare their
miserable condition with Winans' ' odious
lelfisbnexi.

A New Sara-lea-l Operation.
Syracuse, Nov. 15. John Ibetaon and

bis ion Robert, of Troy, fell from tbe roof
of a house, on which tbey were working,
In East Syracuse, at 1 o'clock p. m. yester-
day. Tbe distance was fifty feet. Ibetion
ii port y and weighs more than 200 pounds.
His sou fell on top ot bim. Wben Mr.
Ibetson was taken up he was completely
paralyzed. The physicians wbo were
called found that Mr. Inetson's neck was
dislocated in precisely the way which com-

monly result lit cases of banging. Uia
arms and legs w ere powerless, his bead
Immovable and his body so devoid of sen-

sation thit he did not fuel a pin thrust Into
him anywhere. He could speak. Tbe
doctors u- cided to try to repair the disloca-

tion . Two strong men seized his feet, two
m re took hold of his bead, and then they
pulled in opposite direction with all their
miubt, while the doctors manipulated tbe
bones of tbe neck. It was 4:30 p. m.
before tbe man's neck was set. When the
pressure caused by tbe displacement of the
bones of the neck was removed from tbe
spinal column tbe man raised hiiarmi, and
sa d be felt better. Amcsthetics were next
applied, and the patient said tbat h : fell no
pain during the operation. To-da- y be was
taken lo his bouse in Troy. Tbe doctore.
say that be will recover.

Npenker at Dan month.
Bosrox, Nov. 15. Among the class
a, eipettniia at uamuouio are too intro-

ductory address of George A. Nuttleton,
of St Paul; Orator Ernest Howard, Adrian,
Mich jCnronlcles, A fred E. Nutt, Glencoe,
LI.; "Old Pine,' Charles Eldnuii, Fond uu
Lac, Wis. One buudrej und fifty thousand
dollars was subscribed to establish gener-
al Unitarian headquarters at B ston. i-

steps will lie taken to puiuoase a
He sud erect a building.

THE MARKETS.

NOV E.MUEK lo.

Lis MltCla.

cuicaoo.
CATTLE Receiuis O.400; steady;

exports fi'JoiSiUJ: goou to choice
tupping q mied at 16 60 tob 10; 'oinuion

to lair 14 (' 40.
HUliv-Ki'ceiu- t 50,000 quiet and

slow and 10c lower; light at M .JiSl 55;
roub'U pachin; H kVa)i 45; heavy packing
and suipp.u Uttil 40.

sr. Miuii.
CATTLE Exporters Hi 10(36 40; rood

to heavy do $o d aid Or); ligtu to fair Hi (i
5 As common to medium 4 40(54 00; fair
to good Colorado jtOd .') 40; southwest $3 75

iii SO; grass Texans $1 00 41 25; lignc to
good stocKers tl.'id ci.l ;j; (air to gao l teed-er- s

?3 7o'a4 A3; common to choice native
cows aud heifers ti Ai(i4 0); scAllawagS of
any kind 40.

S II KEP --Common, medium A liht$J 0073
3 10; Uir tu good to AV33 50; prune ts) 60

fai 0i; lair to good Texan iv! 7ii33 rJO.

HuGS Keceipt 5,748 bead; shipments
131 head. Market weaker, York-
ers selling at H I5rtf4 6''. rough mixed
at U Outail 75, and butciiers steady at $4 70

ro4 00; packer paying $4 50(44 tsj.

tiralu.
CUICAOO.

WHEAT November 06 V; DeceraoerMK
97; vear ; January OlHrdJS; May 1 05.

CUKN Noveuiuer 4I); December 48 ;
January 48; Mai' 51X'd4; year 48V.

OA I S November W'; December UDH;
year ; May 3.M ; January 'if1' .

ST. LOUIS.

WHEAT Stronger; at $1 00 K 67
Nnvciuuer; $1 O'iXuil UiH December year
l UO'i b; td U4WI 04 X January.
CORN Fiim: 4)4 b.Noveiuuer; 42H

rii3 0. December; year 4.JsftM3; January
12 S b.; M..v 40 b.

DATS Finn; 'IbH November; De-e- e

inner b; year 2d bid; January 27H;
May 3U a31t.

NKW YORK.

WHEAT -- November fl 13; Decem-
ber tll'2; January $1 14W; February

1 10 H; MayN 20.
CORN Novemner WHi December 60X

January 00; February 00 K.
UATS November ; Decern ber 30fi

January 37; February 38H; May 40.

Country frodae.
T. LOUIS.

BUTTER Creamery at 81(333 to 83 for
selcciioui, a shade more in a small way:
seconds at dalrv rates. Dairy at
for cuoioe to fahev to 2DO30 for leleotioni;
fair l.iald; low grade 8ld. Good to
choice uu.i-o- y la pail 8ul5; common va

POULTRY We quote: Spring chickens
small 1 "ftf- - 25;falrto cnoice. fc! 75'a300;

choice ii; Old chicken Cocks i'l
mixed, W YoCdll 35; bens, ii 25;
niixed young aud old 75f3i) 25;
turkeys, ttinilo $ dozen; accoiding to sin.
and dressed at lod12o per lb. ; duck W 00
(d. 50.

EGGS Receipts 870 pka. In better df- -

maud aud firm at 23c for good marki.
UVKRPOOL.

Wheat arrived easier. i r uemand eorn
to arrive unchanged. Vnet .o arrive-fir-

and com firm- - Mark Lane
Wneat itetdy and corn firm. Country
markets fli iu. California wheat to arrive
advanced 01. Spot wheat dull; No.
spr.ng Ss lii.l ; No. 8 spring none In market;
Wtstcrn winter 8s 7dj Mixed Western,
corn easier at 5s 84d. Demand
from Continent and United KiOKdom not

ji.ii.-- .loiiyl arheat .n.l nnrn.


